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Performances· at Eastern

'Cuckoo': It's a Mad, Mad World
.BY WALTER LAZENBY
Tt '- s_ a mad woild, my
masters, as mor:e than one
recent literary work has
proclaimed. That's part of. Uie
mess.age of Ken Kesey s novel
" One Flew Oller the Cuckoo's
l"Jest" and ot Dale Wasserman•s stage aoapta'tion, the
Eastern Theatre Depalltment' s homecomjng ;;;how.
A:s one self-conscious speech
su·ggests, the s·c ript resembles
a eoncocbion brewe·d by Fr;anz
Kafka and Mark Twain.
The11e is an echo 0-i Kafka in
the haunting-struggle between
a strongi mitlioFity-figure: the
powel'-omzed head nurs.e in a
state mentaL hospital, and a
not-sircnazy
individualistic
newcomer to her wara who
i:allies the inmates against her
and. on 'whose side the weight
of sympathy Iles.
There is some Tw.a~n in the
curiously ligl'lt jests about
these ' '-psytho-ceramics' '
ryou gil)sed it-crac~pots !)
but especiall:Y in the cynical
parody of a weddin g
cere~ony pFontmnced to give
a vingi nal character per.missi:on to. go tlirougl:i his
initiation
rfte-wlth
a
pro.stitl.te sneaked into the
wauc1.
But ·Wh.!ll"eas Kafka wo_uld
ne:ver Clearly idenfity the
threa't 1to his neuoes, Kese;,: is
all too simplistically elear.
Fo11 him, th:e evil is eone1mttated in Nurse Ratehed
<try punning -and rhyming on

tnat one) and other eastrating
females like her (Bi1ly, Bibb'it' s metber and Chief
Bromden1s, who nev.er appear) .
Of eowse she· can gene11ally
repre:;ent ·at~tudes and instit:Uti0ns in 0ur so'ciety which
eppress the individual; and it
ma,y be this passipiiity as well
as anti-'.femi11ist sentiment
which cause·s audienees to
elap whistle, and eheeF at her

A Review
momentary defeats. But she is
'the
cardboard
melodramatic vtllainess,
I suppose ~hat an actire·ss
might tey to give her more
humanity by intec:pr:eting h~r
as well-intenbio1:ied but
:misguided, tho.ugh th.ere is
little warrant in the. s.cr1pt for
doing s·o. In Joan Allen's
sfron g d&ltrayal the villainess
is s uFeiy tliere. She manages
some hea¥i,Jy 11a;udonk imp li ca tfons in Big- Nws.e's
speech on. the necessity of
punishment and a little
llypricrisy in the spee.c h
chi9ffig- l:jer adversary for
li:!mpe:ring, god-like, with
other human fiiVes. But some
earlitif speeclie.:; seem unnecessarily ponderous and
self-aware. It is just po~sible
that more restraint and
:;till

unruffled efficiency might
make tbe 'coaracter mol'.e
perturbingly sinister.
What of her more complfo ated wort hy opponent ,
Randle P . McMurphy, played
by Jim Kleckn·er? f.s he really
insane' or only p:i;;e~eMing, t.o
be? Ts his early bel'fav:ior
m0tivated by the chance to
win a bet, by deep concern for
the ml!n•s. depressed sP.irits
and lifelessness, or 13y siinple
mis.og:yny? Wh.y does he
p·ersist iri antagoni~g Big
Nurse ·after he· finds out that
he has been perrnau~ntly
t•oIIIIlfitted, whereas many of
his wardmates can b·e
released when they no longer
ne'ed refuge ~ n the hospital?
~leckner's playing-does not
g:ive cleal'-'C ut answers, put
neither does the script.
Ne.v:ert heless .he gives an
assuFed performan~e , making
Mac co;;Uident ano intelligent,,
guiGk th develop strategies.
He:nce it is all tbe mor.e surprising that the hero misses
his chance to escape ( bu~ tbe
novel laeks the play's contrivance at this point). W:ith
all his cleverness; bas. he
failed to measure the threat
Nurs'e Ratched poses ?
Of th e two different
productions of "C!luckoo 's
Nest" I ha'V e seen this year,
Gerakl Sullivan's at Eastevn
is distinctly the better. It is
.riche;r in m inor charaeted2atlons, lig hter in it$ comic
moments, more moving iJJ its
seriousness.

Cla rence Blanchette's
austere, solia, prison-like set
cwntributes immensely to the
creation of an appropriate
depressing atmosphere, and
in. fhe dim-outs it becomes
magnificently eeri!4 in accord
wit_h Chief Brom_tjlen's, expressionistic soliloquies. _
'rhese soliloquies still se,em
like an awkward adaptor's
device .to me, but with the
lignt.ing and sound effects they
work better h'ere. Doug Lewis
handles them successfully.
B.J·. Heft ¢conveys Hardlng's sophistication so well
tbat one wonders at Harding's
havJng been deceived about
the aim of the humiliating
group therapy sessions. Hence
Beft's skill shows up aaother
wea)mess in the script. ·
There is not a single ' false .
note in Randy Arney's (Billy
Bibbit's) final tearful\ confl'ont'ation with Big Nurse.
Ywette Coney creatie s a
natural vig nette of :Nurse
N'akamura; Phillip:;; Wright
g.i.ves a good comic cadcature
Of Aide Turkle ; ·and there are
yet other performances in
minor roles that might have
come from Stapislavski's
workshop.
Performances will continue
in tlie Fine Arts Theatre at
Eastern Illinois University at
8 p:m . Oct. 18, 19 and 21, and at
2 p .m. Qct. 20. Tickets are on
sal@ 'a t the Fine Arts box office
for $2 adults, $1 for youths,
and 75 eents for Eastern
students.

